Online screening of acetylcholinesterase inhibitors in natural products using monolith-based immobilized capillary enzyme reactors combined with liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry.
In order to develop a direct and reliable method for discovering lead compounds from traditional Chinese medicines (TCMs), a comparative online ligand fishing platform was developed using immobilized capillary enzyme reactors (ICERs) in combination with liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS). Methacrylate-based monolithic capillaries (400 μm I.D. × 10 cm) containing epoxy reactive groups were used as support to immobilize the target enzyme acetylcholinesterase (AChE). The activity and kinetic parameters of the AChE-ICER were investigated using micro-LC-UV. Subsequently, ligand fishing and identification from mixtures was carried out using the complete AChE-ICER-LC-MS platform. For efficient distinction of true actives from false positives, highly automated comparative analyses were run alternatingly using AChE-ICERs and negative control-ICERs, both online installed in the system. After washing unbound compounds to the waste, bound ligands were eluted from the AChE-ICER to a trapping loop using a denaturing solution. The trapped ligands were further separated and identified using LC-MS. Non-specific binding to the monolith support or non-functional sites of the immobilized enzyme was investigated by exposing analytes to the negative control-ICER. The specificity of the proposed approach was verified by analyzing a known AChE inhibitor in the presence of an inactive compound. The platform was applied to screen for AChE inhibitors in extracts of Corydalis yanhusuo. Eight compounds (columbamine, jatrorrhizine, coptisine, palmatine, berberine, dehydrocorydaline, tetrahydropalmatine and corydaline) with AChE binding affinity were detected and identified, and their AChE inhibitory activities were further verified by an in vitro enzymatic inhibition assay. Experimental results show that the proposed comparative online ligand fishing platform is suitable for rapid screening and mass-selective detection of AChE inhibitors in complex mixtures.